Location
Nestled in a private canyon in the Upper
Napa Valley, the 157-acre Calistoga
Ranch is located among ancient oaks
and majestic hills, a rock hew creek and a
private lake.
The resort is located:
75 miles from San Francisco Airport (SFO)
65 miles from Oakland Airport (OAK)
85 miles from Sacramento Airport (SMF)

Overview
50 uniquely designed lodges
Twice-daily housekeeping service
Private Lakehouse Restaurant and Lounge
Wine Cave for events
On-site vineyard and private label wine
Full-service spa
Indoor/outdoor fitness center
Heated outdoor adult swimming pool
Heated outdoor gradual entry family pool
Hot tub
Bocce Ball courts
Retail boutique
CD and DVD library
Complimentary wireless internet access
Acres of scenic hiking trails
A variety of recreational activities
Pets welcome
Meeting rooms for private functions
Wedding ceremony and reception sites
Sustainable operations

Accommodations
Deluxe Lodges
Spacious free-standing lodges
600 sq. ft. indoor/outdoor living space
Tranquil canyon setting
Floor-to-ceiling windows
Outdoor shower and bath garden
Outdoor gas fireplace and sun deck
Luxurious linens and down bedding
Custom bath products
Wet bar and refrigerator
Flatscreen TV, DVD, stereo and iPoddocking stations
Original artwork
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One Bedroom Lodges
1,200 sq. ft. indoor/outdoor living space
All of the features of the Deluxe Lodges
Indoor and outdoor living room
Indoor and outdoor fireplace and sun deck
One and a half bathrooms
Some lodges feature a private outdoor
hot tub

Private Dining
Private dining room and covered patio
Private dining for two or more
Private culinary lessons and cooking
demonstrations available

Meadow Lodges
2,400 sq. ft. two bedroom lodge
All of the features of the Deluxe Lodges
Fully Equipped Kitchen
Separate Dining Area
Indoor and outdoor fireplaces
Outdoor living room
Some lodges feature a private outdoor
hot tub

Meetings & Events

Estate Lodge
All of the features of the Meadow Lodges
Ultimate private location
Optional butler service
Luxurious residential amenities

Spa
Watsu warm-water therapy pool
Healing mineral water soaking pool
Mud baths
Massages, facials and body treatments
Couples’ suite with outdoor shower,
garden and soaking tub
Relaxation areas
Programs and classes for well-being
Yoga classes
Indoor/outdoor fitness center

Dining
The Lakehouse Restaurant
Signature wine country cuisine
Extensive wine list, including private label
Indoor/outdoor dining
Breakfast, lunch and dinner
Lakehouse lounge with light fare

24 hour in-room dining
Picnic baskets available

Vineyard venue for private events
Flexible indoor/outdoor meeting spaces
Private boardrooms
Wine cave for tastings and private events
State-of-the-art A/V equipment
Complimentary wireless internet access
On-site conference services team
Wedding/Elopement ceremony and
reception sites
Green Meeting options

In the Area
Winery tours
Private and Public Championship golf
Hiking
Biking
Diving
Horseback riding
Scenic jogging and biking routes
Hot air balloon rides
Hang gliding
Fishing
Shopping and antiquing
Sightseeing
Local cultural events
Art galleries
Museums
On-site vineyard
Private label wine
Seminars directed by noted Napa Valle
vintners and winemakers

Poolside Lounge & Dining
Casual outdoor menu
Light fare and appetizers
Full bar
Lunch and late afternoon

580 Lommel Road Calistoga, California 94515
707.254.2888 RESERVATIONS 800.942.4220 calistogaranch.aubergeresorts.com

